
OVER 97% PASSENGER VEHICLE AND LIGHT TRUCK COVERAGE

100% RE-PRESSURIZED HYDROBOOSTER NITROGEN CHAMBERS

MULTI-PHASE INSPECTION AND TESTING ENSURES OE FIT, AND FUNCTION

CORROSION RESISTANT COATINGS  

PRESET MASTER CYLINDER PUSH RODS

*where required

The Smarter Choice
Designed with the professional installer in mind, Quality-Built Brake Boosters are engineered 
and tested to deliver maximum braking assist with minimal pedal effort.
Complete
Quality-Built Brake Boosters are installation ready with everything included in the box 
for a complete repair, full  system restoration and safe vehicle operation. 

Perfection
Direct OE fit and function, supported by 100% end-of-line testing, for worry-free performance 
and full restoration of stopping power.

Experience
Backed by over 50 years of engineering know-how, Quality-Built Brake Boosters feature 
design upgrades that improve function and durability.

Support
MPA’s ASE-certified Part Smarttm technicians are ready to help get you back on the road 
with answers for any product, installation, or diagnostic questions.



1. Reliability
OE quality components and 100% check valve replacement for 
optimal pressure transfer, and safe operation.
2. Confidence
Manufactured and tested to meet or exceed OE performance 
specifications for durability.
3. Corrosion Resistance
Advanced rust preventatives provide superior protection from 
the elements and long service life.
4. Hardware Included
New OE specification mounting nuts and washers ensure a 
complete fix every time.
5. Perfect Fit
Preset master cylinder push rods are easy to install and restores 
original pedal feel.
6. Good-to-Go
All threaded ports are chased to prevent cross-threading during 
installation.
7. Verified Performance
All booster units are 100% pressure tested, ensuring leak-free 
performance.
8. Re-charged
100% re-pressurized nitrogen chambers provide improved 
stopping in panic or emergency situations.

Quality-Built Brake Boosters provide reliable pressure transfer 
and confident braking power. All units are subjected to 100% end-
of-line tested for worry-free performance right out of the box.

MPA’s team of ASE-certified master technicians 
are trained to resolve installation, diagnostic, and 
product application questions.

For more Quality-Built Brake Booster 
information and exclusive access to the latest, 

training, technical, and product content use 
your smartphone to scan the code and connect 

with Motorcar Parts of America 

Quality-Built Brake Boosters add value and peace 
of mind for your customers with complimentary 
roadside assistance included with every Booster.


